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A. Wybierz prawidłową formę . 
 

1. There are four boats in the harbour ,  …………. can carry passengers  

 A which two   B two of which  C two of them 

2. “When was the last time you ……….at this restaurant? 

 A ate    B were eating C have eaten  

3. If he hadn‟t fought with his boss, he ……... his job. 

 A don‟t lose    B wouldn‟t have lost    C wouldn‟t lose  

4. ………. you need any more information , ask John. 

 A Will    B Should     C Would  

5. I wish you ………….quiet . I‟m trying to concentrate.  

 A would be     B have been  C were being  

6. The boy …………. bicycle was stolen lives next door. 

 A who‟s  B whom  C whose 

7. I am having new carpets ……….. at home tomorrow. 

 A fitting  B to be fitted   C fitted  

8. I prefer reading newspapers ………… the news on TV. 

 A than watch  B rather watching  C to watching  

9. “I saw Jane yesterday.”   “You …………her. She‟s on holiday in Spain.” 

 A couldn‟t see  B can‟t have seen  C mustn‟t have seen 

10. His parents made him …… his homework before he went to football practice. 

 A done      B to do   C do 

 

…............./10    

 

 



 B. Wyrazy w nawiasach napisz w odpowiedniej formie dodając odpowiednie 

słowa tam, gdzie to konieczne. 

 

1. “If only I ( not / forget) ………………….…to post the letter. “  “Never mind. You 

can post it tomorrow instead .” 

2. “Pam (always / complain) ………………………..about something”   “Yes, It‟s 

annoying, isn‟t it?”  

3. They (realize) …………………they (lose)  …………………...    their way and 

(start) ……………….to panic. 

4. “Where did you get  that beautiful jumper?”  “ It (knit) …………………………by 

my grandmother years ago.” 

5. Sorry , I didn‟t mean (interrupt) ………………………your meeting, Mr Jackson.  

6. The president‟s speech was much (long) ……………………….than I thought it 

would be.  

7. “What perfume are you wearing? It (smell) ………………nice .  “Thanks. It‟s 

called    „Angel‟ “  

8. “Will you call me when you arrive  in Seattle”     “If I (not arrive) ………………... 

too late, I (call) ……………………. you.” 

9. Mike is used to (wear) ……………..………… suits to work.  

10. (you / read) …………………..………the book I lent you yet?  

…............/10   

 

C . Dokończ zdania. Wykorzystaj podane słowa tak aby znaczenie utworzonego 

zadnia  było podobne do znaczenia zdania podanego. 

1. The teacher said I could leave early.     permission 

The teacher  ….............................................................. to leave early. 

2. James was the only one who didn‟t go to the concert.     apart 

Everybody went…..............................................................................James 

3. “You stole the money from my bag.” She said to Mark.    accused 

She  …..............................................................the money from her bag. 

4. I don‟t think it‟s a good idea to buy another coat.  were  

 If …........................................................... I wouldn‟t buy another coat. 

5. There probably won‟t be any more exams this term.    unlikely  

It ……………………………..……………………be any more exams this term. 



6. You mustn‟t eat in the library.  forbidden  

 It…................................................................................................in the library. 

7. Someone stole his briefcase last week.        had 

He  …........................................................................................... last week. 

8. The film was so amusing that we went to see it twice.    such 

It was  …........................................................................we went to see it twice. 

9. These two jumpers look the same to me.    tell 

 I  …........................................................................between these two jumpers. 

10. My landlord doesn‟t let me keep a pet in my flat .   allowed 

I  …..................................................................................a pet in my flat. 

….........../10   

D.Uzupełnij zdania słowem utworzonym od podanego. 

    1.Children who (behave) ……………………… will be sent to the headmaster.  

 2. The two (contest) ……………………….fought hard to win the competition.  

 3.Our neighbours are building an (extend) ………………………..on their house. 

 4.I spend time in the countryside because I enjoy the (silent) …………………... 

 5.The committee wants to (popular) ………………………their product 

 6. I love spending time with my family – it‟s very (enjoy) …………………………. . 

 7. The prime minister made no  ( refer) ………………………….to the election in his 

speech.  

 8.They are going to (wide)………………………that road because it is too narrow.  

 9.The manager gave his (approve)  …………………………for this project to begin. 

 10. That club is  (exclude) …………………… . You have to be a member to go in. 

…............./10    

 E. Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź. 

1. Mark hates doing the chores. 

 A. Me too, especially the ironing !. 

 B. How awful! Will he be all right ? 

2. The chimney needs reparing. 

 A. I‟ll send someone to look at it right away . 

 B. I‟ll go downstairs to check. 

3. I can‟t come to the countryside. I suffer from hay fever. 

 A. I think you should start a watch group! 

 B. That‟s too bad.! 



4. Guess what! I met a famous politician yesterday! 

 A. No really? Tell me about it! 

 B. Are you sure? I thought you didn‟t like politics! 

5. Where are my keys? 

 A. Look, they‟re under your nose. 

 B. You shouldn‟t leave them there. 

6. Listen to all the football fans chanting. 

 A. Yes, they sound really enthusiastic. 

 B. Have they started playing yet?. 

7. We have a lot of grapes! 

 A. They‟re very fatty! 

 B. I‟d like a bunch please! 

8. Grandma‟s childhood was very happy. 

 A.Yes, she always talks about the good old days. 

 B. I think she‟s feeling upbeat. 

9. Did you like the pasta dish? 

 A. No, I hate doing the dishes. 

 B. Well to tell the truth, it wasn‟t very tasty. 

10. Mary was knocked down in a hit-and-run accident 

 A. Really? Is she facing charges? 

 B. Oh, I hope she‟s alright now.  

…........../10    

  F. Wstaw jedno brakujące słowo. 

1. Can you do it ………………….or shall I help you?. 

2. Please , lend me some money , ………….. you?. 

3. Hurry up! We haven‟t got ……………time. 

4. He always ………..me laugh; his jokes are so funny. 

5. The play turned ……………to be a complete success. 

6. Many breakfast cereals are high …………. sugar.. 

7. All ………all , the play was a disaster.  

8. This is the man …………..painting I told you about.  

9. Jim doesn‟t play tennis; he doesn‟t swim …………… . 

10. Browning wrote poetry. So ……… Tennyson.  

…............/10   



 

Klucz 

Nie przyznajemy 0,5 pkt. W zadaniu D wymagana jest poprawność ortograficzna. 

A) 1.b,  2. a, 3b, 4b, 5a, 6c, 7c, 8c, 9b, 10c 

B)1.hadn’t forgotten; 2 is always complaining,3 realized / had lost / started 4. was knitted  

5. to interrupt, 6 longer than , 7 smells . 8 don’t arrive / will call , 9 wearing , 10 have 

you read 

C) 1 gave me permission, 2 to the concert apart from , 3 accused Mark of stealing / having      

stolen , 4 I were you,  5 it is unlikely that there will , 6 is forbidden to eat, 7 had his briefcase 

stolen,  8 such an amusing film that , 9 can’t tell the difference  , 10 am not allowed to keep  

   

D)1 misbehave , 2 contestants, 3 extension 4  silence, 5 popularise / rize , 6 enjoyable , 7   

reference,  8 widen, 9 approval , 10 exclusive 

 

E)1a, 2a, 3b, 4a, 5b, 6a, 7b, 8a, 9b, 10b 

 

F) 1 yourself, 2 will / would, 3 much , 4 makes, 5out, 6 in , 7 in, 8 whose, 9 either, 10 did  

 


